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Forrest, Tenn., heneuvers at Camp
was accidentialiy struck a hard
blow on the head. When he re-

covered, he found himself in Greens

boio in civilian clothes and unable
LOCAL LEGISLATIM ;

Issue By Institute of Government
mjiMihpr lila name. Market SummaryMa .hanxAil uoon the name of

firown on a lilece of paper ana .a

i h resistered with the orice advances for cat
-- . . tle brought a light increase In re

one more issue to be resolved be G.eensboro draft boara unaer ine
ceipts at soutnorn . marneu. inn

-past week. -name of Brown in Juiy, ui
wis rejected for physical reasons

fore adjournment.
Duplin CVnnly:

i HB - Introduced by Outlaw. Hog pllCCS weue miJiru, ,in"nr.i;i
from 25 to 50 cents higher In the,1rn cxaminea at ri. urais.

thprAnfter. he married a

goads eftd Mgtjop TeMsles
A now automobile inspection bill.

KB 876, which arrived In the House
' tblt week, requires an annual In-

spection according to a schedule

based on the year of the car's
fturafdrture. Additional lanes will
probably be established, and the
i.n.j aniiM ntwn far business for

M... V. - ' ' '
Richmond, Va., girl and was calied deep South to steady anu a io au

cents lower at other southern mari by the draft board a secona tune.
kets.1 Closing i' prices, av r Carolina

"-- " . .. . . -u in wanaca in ine lau oi 4

?i.-.-r. 4 (Wallace charter) JMar. o.

'cportc-- favorably by House Com--!
mlttec; Mar. 16, passed 2nd reading
In House; Mar. 17, passed 3rd read,
ing in House; Mar. 18, received In
Senate, sent to Counties, Cities and
Towns.

HB 920 - Introduced by Outlaw,
Mar. "17 (Wallace Liquor Stores)
"Authorizing the establishment of

IMS and became engaged in me
cash buying stauons.wcre ,io..ia m

" '
$19.00. '

Liberal broiler supplies were in

cood demand, and prices wound up
longer periods during the day. A k,.cina tut rfnw heads.
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cnsssv;;:N its safe Waters' father. WUl waters, uveacrowded House calendar prevent
action oo SB 179, which provides
umI fr innDMtion of used can in wachinffton. N. C. He said he the ween 'mosuy "

kni nnthlna from his son since pound higher. -- f

rough into the State, so thla is
Camp Forrest days until his arrest.

1. Prices were genemuj' wii..!.
to weaker fer many vegetables in

the Southeast last week. .
urhiia liTuAitina review oi - uu

Margaret doesn't look handicapped. She doesn't .wear
wripplrhair. But she S COm- -Exam Open MU w.r la attached to Head

quarters detechment 1 of the 8420thbracesorcruicu t . hMrlni,
Margaret is receiving orw o

piexeiy ,aeai. mimiata with others and livean vmtmitlon for probational
GAYLE(permanent) appointment to the and care is made

a more normal me ou
children throughposition 01 juoreuruiugiwM

v.. cbj ap.r and SP-- 6 grades

STS: ofrErSearHave Vou bought your Eastertilw - )

has been announced by the weather
Bureau. Entrance salaries range

Seal supply? .from $2498. to $2974.' per' annumr nr' 1 1 Jasper, Willard and Frank, all of
Vacancies to be filled are in the

the home community; two sisters,
m, Hill and Mrs. Louvenlastates of Ala., Fla, Ga.Miss.. .

a n mi Tnn; Further Informs- - !" xx- -

Jones, both .of Seven Springs.
"Mack" Williams

Dies At Oteen
.;'.,. ln,i jinniiriition forms may be

TILIlflY Mim
PREFER VITA-LIT- E

Funeral services with full mili-

tary honors were held last Friday

at 3 p.m. at the home of bis parents.
t AD r fark Williams, 34,

liu. . r . -

obtained at any first or second class
post office. Completed applications
must be received in the office of

the Executive Secretary, Board of

U. Civil Service Examlneri.
Weather Bureau, Box 4718, Atlanta
2, Ga.. not later than April 11, 1949.
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AThe Rev. John W. Lambert of Mt

died Wednesday morning, Mar.. IB

Olive was in charge. Bum. wai w
Building Unitsthe family cemetery.

u wnitMnx ana a veteran of

at the VA hospital, oteen, aiier
year's illness. He is survived by his
wife, the former Katie Herring of

this county; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Williams of near Mt.

Olive; five brothers, Wiley, Troy,
World War II and served in the Because . ... .

) European ineaxre.

1. Provide (ire-safe- ty

The World's

Greatest Medium
Born with strange .POWERS. Will

tell you what you want to know
without asking Questions. Will re

Farmers in our section
always puts mixed fertiliz'

under their cotton and
tide-dress- with natcnel

Chilean soda. Three yean
ages they couldn't get no

fU and bad to leave off

die side-dres- s. That year

for the first time we had

plenty of rust.

2. Carry low insurance rates$ti Tar Heel Claims Amnesia,

But Army Says Desertion
move evil influence from around3. And will not burn,

a town liquor control store In the
Town of Wallace upon a vote cf

the people and providing for the
allocation of the net proceeds from
the operation of such store." (Au-

thorizes board of commissioners on

its own motion, and requires it on

petition signed by 19 of tha vo-

ters of the town, to' call an eleet'on
on thfi question of the operation of

liquor stores; election is to be car-

ried by a majority of the votes cait.
and if carried, " mayor and com-

missioners are to create and ap-

point a board of alco-

hol control, the members of whicn
are to sorve for staggered three-yea- r

terms. Ten per cent of the net
profits are to goto the county for
welfare work, and 90 are to be

turned over to the general fund j',

you. Reunite the. separated and
will guide you in all affairs of
LIFE, LOVE .and BUSINESS.
WHY REMAIN IN DOUBT? SEE
THIS GIFTED MEDIUM TO-DA-

Look for GAYLE hand sign at ?51
Ft. Bragg. - A prosperous Bast-- j

ern North Carolina ousinessman
last month by FBI agents after 5
year hunt and was confined to tha
Ft Bragg stockade to face desertion

'"'charges. '
i una tvhiin confined here that

Boild For Keeps

WITH VITA-LIT- E

SoHh Concrete

Predicts, Inc.

Castle Hayne Road, continuation oi
North 4th St. - Route 117, Will
mlngton, N. C, 1--3 mile beyond

Waters, who had been living under
the name of William Henry Brown.

Inrari tiff tnrv which was

said hs was an amnesia victim ror
f ve years. The army contends he
was a deserter.

William N. Waters, head of the
Majestic Mattress Co. in Wallace
awaits the review decision of the
Army's Judge advocate general in
Washington following his convic-

tion of desertion by a general court
al An Mnrvh 13. u'-

City Limits ofjsn . utaux.
Air Base Bus passes door. Located
in own home. NOT IN TRAILER,
THREE YEARS in SAME. LOCA
HON. Not here today and gone

Next year, we got our soda

again and done lie we

always done before. And we

didn t get no rust at all!

Somebody say the soda in

natchel nitrate acts k- - H' c

potash on rust. Maybe

how come we got rust when

we didn't get to use no soda.

Kinstan. N. CPhone 3412
Dealer: Dnplia Mercantue

passed on to a newspaperman by his
attorney. Mitchell Britt of Warsaw.

' He was inducted Into the Army
Im anil va Unf tfl --Cams

tomorrow. .

Ihe town to be used lor recreation,
education or other governmental
purposes.) To Propositions and
Grievances.

HB 921 - Introduced by Outlaw.

r --J ' I '1MUes Standish, Mass. While on ma- -
Waters was arrested in Wallace 1 sr .

Mar. 17 "Relating to tha fees oi

the jurors in Duplin Cauntv.'
(Amends G.S. 9--5 to provide C.- -.

the ixnnntv rommiEC i; c :.U1

IPVIWII .." - ' v .
sation for different chr. a.. jf Ju

?Zii (CZ2 A.i'1 rors within the $2 to $5 ..:mts set
nut In that section, and providesi' V7 U) lWfAWV' that jurors may receive, travel' al.
lowance of 4c a- - mile for one tni
per day from home to court.) To

Salaries and Fees. '1 .
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NEW LOW PRICES

f 10-YE- PROTECTION

MAGIC CIRCLE HEAT

I mmtfxiith y(v.x4lxi .i I
jUu.m.. niptirr-i- f n.xim.n.m

LM,.!,........... ' "'" ..mam
in the Chrysler way of fciiMing cars. And once There's more horsepower from the foremost high ;

arain, with more than 60 Important improve- - comionengine,themhtya
frem Chrysler the With Prefttomanc Fluid Drive Transmission . .

ments, you are fstting fit

' 11 MODETi SIZES , , ,v; ;i
TOSUITOUR tf

i ''. JV;: FAMILY

;.
i

with Safety-Level-Ki- . . with eUclusive saiety-Ri-

wheels that make it almost impossible to

Ytll gat A amozlno "Moj
Orctn'hat of Pressurized Cal

rod Units, providing tha fiuttfV

afatapast, aaoit efficient hot water

tflrvice. A new type thermostat
: mlalmlxas waste, aid a FlbergUsV

Insnlated flk stores hot water :

for three days.-- '

. ttrm with tAnrn than SO aiivanratg in

advanoes inai roauy courn.
v The full beauty of the Silver Anniversary

Chryslar joes beyond all that is exiting to
the eye. TaUpn V awte, with ample headroom

wiJt plenty of shoulder rofm and fcgroora
...V. .t.-- t,fjM.Ili aa.Tkia la a car mrfnet

NOW ON DISPLAY ft.new Silver Anniversary Chrysler. With more
" room greater comfort greater esfcty and perr

fonnance. Completely new in its wan-bre- d beauty!

Advanced again in iu inspired engineering, , ;

Like every Chrysler for 23 years, our Silver
Anniversary car w eautiful because it reflects:

the common sense and the imagination iM the
ongineering underneath. Your greater safety '

. Tour greater comfort . . . yeul grsBtersatlBtaoHon

b your car's perforaunt . tau cone test

safety, comfort, convenience, and performance.,
this Is the car you'll talk about for years to

come. We cordially invite you to see and ride in
it . ( iby far the greatest value offered l iii ' vin every detail right to its Jewel-lik- e ash tray.

AGAIN YOU GET TS2 COQD TB1NGS FIRST FROM CHRYSLERAsk for .details oq Amariea's
',, feadlqg electric wate1heatfr tod

sue revoiuoonary ner un jsw
pxotcedon plan today!
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